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FREE1
This remarkable tatement

to wbiob we direct special
attention, is from a Tonnes-
see farmer. My age is 63. 1
suffered intensely from Ca-
tarrblOyears. Had intense
beadache, teck cold easlly,
had continuai, roaring and

inging in my ears. My bear
ing began to fail, and for
three years I was alnxost en-
tirely doaf, and I continuai-
ly grew worse. Everythiug
1 bad tried, f ailed. I n de-
s pair I commenced tei use
tbe Aerial Medication ln

1888, and the affect of the firat application was siniply
wonderlul. In lesa than five minutes my hearing was
fuliv reatored, and bas been perfect ever sinco, and in
a few montbs wam entirely cnired of Catarrb. ELI
BROWN, Jackmboro, Tenu.

Medicluca for Three Monthâ' Treatntecat Free.
To introdnce tbis treatment and prove beyond doubt

that it la a positive cure for Deafness, Catarrb, Throat
and Lung Diseasea, 1 will send sufficient medicinos for
three months' treatmieut free.

Address, J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinnati, 0

A. MecLar(-, Dentist
»j43 Yoage Street,

Firet-Clama $10.00 Sets teeth for $5.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Feur Per Cenit intereat allowed on deposita.
Debentures laaued at four and oue-ball per cent

Iffneyto e . . . MES, Manager.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SBALED TENDERS addressed to te undersigu-

ed and endorped ' Tenders for Works,"' willbe
reoelved at this Departmnent until noon on

Saturday, the lot cf Juue, for the following works :

Beidence of tbe Medical Superintendent, Mlm-
Ico &sylum - Rubber Fîre Hose and Reols for the
Reforxatory for Boys. Penetanguishene,
and for the Deaf and t>umb Institute, Belle-
ville ; Bot Water Apparatus for Superintenident's
reoidenco. Mîimico Aeylumn; sud for the Court
Rtoomn at Port Arthur, Thunder Bsy District ;
nue Steani Bolier fer Agricultural College.
Guelph ; aud twe Steani Boilers for the Central
Prison. Toronto; oue Stoam Pump in Baseinent
ef new Parliamnent Buildings, Toronto ; and one
Steam Punip at Broclcville A8ylum.

Plana snd specîficatieus can be seen and f orm
of tender procured at tbe Dopartment. An accepted
bmnk abaque, payable te tbe nnderslgned, for liye
per cent. on tbe anienut of eacb tender fer each of

teabeve workm wlll be requlred as a guarante d1
bona. fides. Tbe choques of tbe unsucceseful
partlaatenderlng wlll be returned when tbe con-
tracts bave been entered inte for the soveral werks.
The boua. fide signatures and business addresses
cf two partIes as aureties must acconipany eaab
tender. Tbe Department will net be bou dite accept
the lowet or any tender.

WM. HARTY, Commissioner.

Department cf Public Werks

Ontario, May 23rd, 1895.

HotWatrHeaters

The claims made above can be substautiated by
the teatimenials ef theusaude of usera, Send for
Illustrated Catalogue sud Testimoniale.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto,

THE CANADA

In Two Weeks
Made WeII and

Strong

Paîn's Celery Compound Doos a
Wondrolls Work for Mr.

Samulel Banna.

NEIGHBOURS AND FRIENDS
ASTONISHED.

Like Resuits Neyer Accom-
plished by Any Otheir

Medicine.

The case cf Mr. Samuel Ilanua, an esteemed
iesident of Manvers, Ont., has attracted the
attention of bundreds liviug in the district. Since
Mr. Hanua's cure, by the use of Paiue's Celery
Compound, scores wbo were previously skeptical,
are uow tbereugbly convinced that every word and
sentence cf praise written in faver cf Paine's Cel-
ery Comnpound in the past, ie true and deserviug.

As a speedy curer cf disease, a streugthener
and bealth-giver, the vast majerity cf men sud
women in Canada admit that Paiue's Celery
Compound bas ne cqual. Mr. Hanna writes tbus
about bis wenderful cure :

IAfter severe sickness aud suffering fer a
lengtb of lime, I amn happy to state that I was
made well by Paine's Celery Compound. Te
be raised up itemn a low and weak state inside
cf two weekm, je a marvellous work, wbicb notbing
else but Paine's Celery Comipound could have
accemplished.

IlAfter using hall the first bottle cf the Corn-
pound, I was able te dig the boles for a forty ted
fence, and help te build it. Befere using Paine's
Celery Compouud, I ceuld net sleep, and bad ne
appetite ; new I eujoy geed sleep and a bealtbful
appetite. Paine's Celerv Cempound is wertb its
weight in geld te any suffrer ; it is the best medi-
cine in the world."-

For Style, Cemfort and
Durability e! Feot-

weai- go te

444 YONCE ST.,
Wbore yen can get

t J. & T. Beli's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

Province of Ontario,
Forty-Year Annuities.

The undersigiiod will receive TENDERS f )r the
Purabaseofo Terminable Annulties running fer a
perlod of forty years, issued by the Province cf
4 )ntarie under autberity of an Act of the Provincial
Parliament (47 Vit., cap. 31.)

The Annutiea wlll be lu the ferm eof cartificatos
igned by the Provincial Treasurer guaranteelnig

half-yearly payimonta at tbe office o! the Provincial
Treaaurer in Toronto o! aunme e! $100, or larger
suma, on the 30Lb day of Jue and Biot day cf
Deceniber in oaci..yoar fer forty years froni Bth day
of June next, the firat half -yearly certificates beiug
payable n the Sant Dembe r nAxt.

PRESBN3' fERlA N.

HEÂLTHAàND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Ringworms will yield te borax treatmeuî.
Apply a strong solution cf borax tbree times
a day ; aIse dust on the dry powder very
often.

For inflammatery rheumatism dissolve
itc*a pint of sweet cil eue ounce of pulver-
zed saltpetre, and thcroughly tub the parts
aflected.

Sponge old black silk with celd cefiee
and a lit tde ammenia. Deoflot starcb laces,
but, ait er rinsing, dip tbem in a little water
in whlcb corne wbite sugar bas been dissclv-
cd.

Kerosene is an excellent aid in. tbe
laundry. Scak your clethes ever night in
warm suds iute which a liberal arneunt of
kerosene bas been poured. They will wash
much more easily and will appear much
better.

Try a bandage cf bot sait outside the
face for neuralgia ; fill the moutb witb bot
saIt lu cases cf toothache ; put a little bot
sait ln a piece cf muslin, and then put it in
the car for a second or twc when earacbe je
troublesome.

Angel Cake.-Whites cf edoyen eggs,
one and a half cups of grauulated sugar suft-
ed once, one cup of fleur slfted with oe
teaspeentul cf crearn cf tartar four times,
ont teaspoonful cf vanilla. Bake in an un-
greased pan forty minutes. Wben donc in-
vert the pan on twe cups and let it stand
until the cake ie cold.

Strawberty Cbarlotte Russe.-Line the
bottcm cf a thin ring mcld witb a round ef
white paper and the sides wltb split lady
fingers. Next seak ont ounce of gelatine
in ont-bal pint ci cold water and let it set
until soit. Place it on tht fire, and wbile
it je dissciviug press a quart ef Iresb straw-
bernies through a sieve. Te these add one
cup of powdered sugar. Tbe gelatinc
muet then be taken off and aîiewed te cool,
then the hernies are added, and fiually oee
plut cf wipped cneam. Tht mixture is
then pcured into the mculd and put ou ice.

Strawberry Spouge. -Ont plut ef straw-
berry juice, ont cup of sugar, ont-hall box
cf gelatint, ont-hall pint cf bciling water,
four eggs. Ceven tht gelatine with a bal!
cup cf cold water and soak for haîf an bout.
Then peur aven il tht boiliug water, add tht
sugan and stir until dissolved. Add tht
strawberry juice and strain into a tin basin.
Put this basin lu a pan cf cnacked ice to
te stand until coîd and tbick, stirring oc-
casienally. Tben beat te a stiff broth, add

ithe wel-bcaten wbites cf tht cggs and beat
until smootb. Turu inte a fancy mold te
barden. Serve with vanilla sauce peurcd
atound it.

LITERARY COMPETITION.

The Toronto SaturdayffN:ght refera as foflows
te the short stery cempetitien offered by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Companiy, ef Brockville:

" It is gratifyiug te fiud Ibis large business firm
iuterested lu literature, and the nature of the coin-
petition is sncb tbat a keen interest je sure te be
aroused in ail parts of Canada. There is perhape
ne portion cf the woend that yields material se
abondant, situations se piquent and characters so
striking, for the writer of short stonies, as may be
found ln Canada and clore particularly in the
Nerth-west Tennitories. We bave seen wbat
Gilbert Parker has been able te do witb bis ail
tee iimited knowledge Of the Hudson Bay
country. Had be or auy ether traiced writer as
complete a knowledge of our great North-west,
the traditions e! the forte, the halibreede aud the
Iudians, as le pessessed by bundreda e! eur read-
ers, the literature of the world weuld be enricbed.
Winners ef cash ptizes in other comrpetitions are
excluded, se that there is ne reason why begion-
ers sbould net îry a baud."

Three bu.idred dollars is offered in prizes, the
amount being divided among the best five tonies

TORONTO COLL[GE t0i MUSIC, [Ml1
IN AFFILIATION WITB

TIE JUNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

F. H. TORRING TON, Musica/ grOtr
Sendl for ICaicdar Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT Â1NY TIMEI-

Epvery Advàntage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATIOO<'
Certificîteg, Biplemas, aisol prep8agtlo*

for lUniversity flegrees ln Music-
GE. GOODEEHAM, - - - preO5d

SCalf's4oot
JelIy'

Contailis ne gelatine, and ir I'
particularly nourisbing sud
appetizing for Invalids. W

mnake it fresh every day, 40f d
deliver it at the hospitals freC
of Charge.

Put up in tumblers, PriCe
25c. each.

SHARRY WEBB9

L E.
3 9 07. 447YN E"

537 tIaerbouraike Street, hetwcen Rt
anid Isaholla Ste.

'FAVORABIY KNOWN 5INCEigi 2YL
HAVE FURNISNED 9500086a 9.,

II(NURCN.SCHOOL &OTHERIPF.u R E r à

EST-TROY.I1N
U CHIMES, ETC. CATALOGUjE iPRICES f

26 ara-r'WANTED stttl'*201Fîtnkes'Beys. 378 i'iasky, Ambliii Il01ends. 111 Active, WVideaswake Ageis* us,

"The Farmers' Manual & Complete Accoult'"1ii~ItIui (liy J. E. HANsFOIIt, J.L.B., andl.. NICHOLS,
a5ttlsted hy ttoted specialitits.)

I, TO EVERY FARMEIt IN THIS BELOVED CANADA oy N l

Lawsuits ilitistrateti nîany et-ts situilar to albove.
taught and explained tii the farine-r. A cotuplete taie eS
Departinent. A t'ompletî inset Dep,îrtnent. A COUIiPle ti5

- mary Department. hittejal Ft-ature-The * Manual ' oIItoi
-series of special lessous ln Farni Bookkeeping ith fun I I isvof the

for each fortu of entry. Itiew Departutre- The pags, .S
Book Dejartnient tan le reuuo-ed whu- fulanl n-0 e5 W-0

I.-[For Beginuing ofsuit, 8ee Matnual.] The generaî ctpeo! thiti spieîudi new b.ook c-suot lie(
II.- End of suit, lawyor geti )toth cow and Milk.] it inust he eeu te lie aputreuiated.. lty

In one large vol., 8vo., Il11-2 x 8 1-2 inches ; nearly 400 pages. In eloth, 81.75. seud for sinluple eopy. lf î;lt3
money refunded. For particulars aud conidential ternis address o

J. L. NICHOLS & C0., 33 Riehmond St. W., Toronto,Q

1 PNE l2th, 1895*

r-.No Wonder
f~ He Dreads Its

". 'if his house is cleaned
in the old-fashioned,7 tearing-up way. Wh>'
can't a rnan's -%vife\ use Pearline for cleafl

ing house, and let himT

keep comforta
L~ \~~b1e? That's al

~ she needs-
Pearline and water--to rnake
it an easy thing (and a quick
one,) both for herself and for
everybody around her. EverY-
thingI in the hiotise, frorn cellef
to a ttic, can be cleaned best
wi th Pearline. Besides, with
your paint and wvood-work alnd
such thincrs, you'll save a lot
of wxear that cornes frorn use-
less scrubbing.

Bwt f .tiAtiUs410 .TAM ES, PYLE- rN.
1


